Amazing opportunity
$ 450,000

Briarchester, Katy, TX 77450

WEB: CarBuffsWelcome.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
Single Family | 3,504 ft² | Lot: 15,000 ft²
15,000 SF lot with pool, grounds, and sport court.
Garage for gear heads or hobbyists, or man cave.
Two story garage. Sturdy wide steps to second floor.
Separate air conditioner for garage. Did I say it is 32 X 32!
Call Phil Today!

QR Code

Phil Huffman
(281) 220-2125 (Direct)
(281) 960-3178 (Mobile)
(888) 937-7445 (Toll Free)
phil@kw.com
http://www.yesphil.com

Keller Williams Realty
22762 Westheimer Pkwy
Ste 430
Katy, TX 77450
(281) 220-2100

This is a home that has features that do not come on the market very often.
Home is located in sought after community of Cinco Ranch North Lake Village.
So far so good. Master down. Island kitchen. Study. Game room up. Everything for living a blessed life.
Now the hard to find extras. Home is located on almost 15,000 SF lot. In ground pool and large cement sports court are nice
additions. The huge 3 car over sized two story garage with separate air conditioning unit are what brings this home over the top.
Car buffs are certainly welcome, but this 32 X 32 foot facility can be made into a ....(Dream)......of your choice.
Call
Phil Huffman today to set and appointment to see this home. 281-220-2125
©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been
independently verified and cannot be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and
Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.
NOTE:
I use this website when I have an opportunity to please a Car Buff....not just with a 3 or 4 car garage, but with the added

